MEDICAL BOARD STAFF REPORT

DATE REPORT ISSUED: October 7, 2014
ATTENTION: Members, Medical Board of California
SUBJECT: Special Faculty Permit Review Committee Recommendations
STAFF CONTACT: Curtis J. Worden, Chief of Licensing

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Approve the recommendations of the Special Faculty Permit Review Committee (SFPRC) for appointments for Maurice M. Ohayon, M.D., D.Sc., Ph.D.; Miguel Del Campo Casanelles, M.D., Ph.D.; and Anthony Thomas Moore, BM Bch; pursuant to Section 2168.1 of the California Business and Professions Code (B&P).

BACKGROUND AND ANALYSIS:

The Medical Board of California (Board) is authorized to issue a Special Faculty Permit (SFP) to a person who is academically eminent and meets all of the other requirements pursuant to Section 2168.1 of the B&P.

An individual who holds a valid SFP is authorized to practice medicine only within the medical school itself and any affiliated institutions in which the SFP holder is providing instruction as part of the medical school’s educational program and for which the medical school has assumed direct responsibility.

The SFPRC is comprised of two Board Members, one who is a physician and one who is a public member, and one representative from each of the medical schools in California. The SFPRC reviews and makes recommendations to the Board regarding the applicants applying pursuant to Section 2168.1 of the B&P.

At the SFPRC’s August 14, 2014 meeting, the SFPRC reviewed the qualifications of three applicants: one applicant from Stanford University (Stanford), one applicant from the University of California San Diego (UCSD), and one applicant from the University of California San Francisco (UCSF).

Maurice M. Ohayon, M.D., D.Sc., Ph.D., Stanford:
Laurence Katznelson, M.D., Professor of Neurosurgery and Medicine, Associate Dean of Graduate Medical Education, presented Stanford’s request for Maurice M. Ohayon, M.D., D.Sc., Ph.D., to receive a SFP and provided the SFPRC with Dr. Ohayon’s qualifications.

Dr. Ohayon has outstanding knowledge in epidemiology, neuropsychiatry and artificial intelligence tools that allow psychiatric diagnoses using several classifications systems, along with his academic eminence, and clinical expertise. Stanford has a strong clinical need for Dr. Ohayon’s particular
expertise in psychiatry and his programmatic leadership. Specifically, Dr. Ohayon’s skill set in complex patient evaluations, advanced psychotherapy models, and targeted psychopharmacology will significantly expand the existing clinical programs in the Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences at Stanford University.

Dr. Ohayon has been a highly successful leader in academic medicine throughout his career. Dr. Ohayon was the Director of Philippe Pinel Research Center in Montreal, Canada which specializes in psycho-legal research, such as violent and criminal behaviors, and their treatment and prevention. He was previously the Scientific Director of the Fernand Seguin Research Center at the Louis H. Lafontaine Hospital in Montreal, Canada. He has been invited to speak at national and international professional meetings. Dr. Ohayon has made extensive national and international contributions of editorial and peer-review service, as well as his numerous national leadership roles on broad psychiatric and medical issues.

Dr. Ohayon is an exceptionally capable physician-scientist-administrative leader, his skill set in complex patient evaluations, advanced psychotherapy models, and targeted psychopharmacology will significantly expand the existing clinical programs at SUSM. Dr. Ohayon will hold a full time faculty appointment as a Professor in the Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences. Dr. Ohayon will provide clinical care, including evaluations, psychotherapy, and psychopharmacology, in the adult outpatient psychiatry clinics in the Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences at SUSM.

The Board previously granted Dr. Ohayon a B&P 2113 faculty position, which was valid from September 11, 2004 through September 11, 2008. It has been more than two years since Dr. Ohayon has held a B&P 2113 appointment and now is eligible to be considered for a 2168 appointment pursuant to B&P Section 2168.1(a)(1)(B)(5).

Dr. Ohayon’s Medical Education
Medical School:

University of Aix-Marseille II U.F.R. of Medicine France 1968 - 1979
Graduated March 26, 1979

Postgraduate Training:

- University Hospital La Timone, Marseille Pediatric Surgery France 1972-1974
- University Hospital La Timone, Marseille Psychiatry and Neurology France 1974-1980

Fellowship:

- Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford Sleep Disorders Clinic California 1997
Miguel Del Campo Casanelles, M.D., Ph.D., UCSD:
Andrew L. Ries, M.D., M.P.H., Associate Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs, UCSD, presented UCSD’s request for Miguel Del Campo Casanelles, M.D. to receive a SFP and provided the SFPRC with Dr. Del Campo Casanelles’ qualifications.

Dr. Del Campo Casanelles has held the following positions concurrently since 2004 in Barcelona: Senior Consultant in the Department of Genetics and Molecular Medicine at Hospital Vall d’hebron; Senior Consultant in Genetics in the Department of Obstetrics, Gynecology and Reproduction, Institut Universitari Dexeus; and Assistant Professor in the Department of Genetics at Universidad Pompeu Fabra. Dr. Del Campo Casanelles has published 34 research articles in peer-review journals, which have made major contributions to the understanding of genetic diseases and has developed and coordinated the first Genetic Counseling Program in Spain. He is the Director of the Scientific Advisory Committee of Orphanet-Spain. Dr. Del Campo Casanelles is certified by the American Board of Medical Genetics and is one of Europe’s foremost clinical geneticists and dysmorphologist. Dr. Del Campo Casanelles’ teaching and work with underrepresented and underprivileged students and countries are in line with the UCSD respective missions in education and diversity.

Dr. Del Campo Casanelles will hold a full time faculty appointment as an Associate Professor of Clinical Pediatrics, Step 2 at UCSD, if approved for a SFP appointment by the Board. Dr. Del Campo Casanelles will be caring for patients with dysmorphic, genetic and teratologic conditions at Rady Children’s Hospital, along with collaborating or leading clinical research projects. Dr. Del Campo Casanelles will also be providing educational instruction to fellows, residents and medical students.

Dr. Del Campo Casanelles’ application is complete except for the copy of the U.S. social security card, copy of the visa, clear fingerprint responses from the Department of Justice (DOJ) and Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) and the final fee for the permit. The copy of the U.S. social security card, copy of the visa, clear responses from DOJ and FBI and the final fee for the permit will be required prior to issuing the SFP if the Board adopts the Committee’s recommendation for approval.

Dr. Del Campo Casanelles Medical Education

Medical School:
Complutense University of Madrid       Spain  1984 - 1990
Graduated August 14, 1990

Postgraduate Training:


Fellowship:

- University of California San Diego School of Medicine Dysmorphology and Medical Genetics       California  1996 - 1999

BRD 20 - 3
Anthony T. Moore, BM Bch, UCSF:
Neal Cohen, M.D., M.S., M.P.H., Vice Dean, UCSF, presented UCSF’s request for Anthony T. Moore, BM Bch to receive a SFP and provided the SFPRC with Dr. Moore’s qualifications.

Dr. Moore has held the following positions: President of European Pediatric Ophthalmology Society between 1998 and 2000 and Chairman of Scientific Committee and Vice President of the Royal College of Ophthalmology. Dr. Moore has published over 300 peer-reviewed publications, two books and over 40 book chapters, along with being invited to chair sessions on pediatric ophthalmology at international meetings. Dr. Moore has been awarded the following prestigious awards in 2003: Franceshetti Medical of the International Society of Genetic Eye Disease and the Claffy Memorial Medal from the University of Sydney. Dr. Moore brings together administrative skill, remarkable records of scientific discovery and is an internationally renowned expert in gene therapy for inherited retinal degenerations.

Dr. Moore will hold a full time faculty appointment as a Pediatric Ophthalmologist and Professor of Ophthalmology at UCSF if approved for a SFP appointment by the Board. Dr. Moore will provide clinical care for pediatric ophthalmology in the outpatient services and inpatient pediatric ophthalmology consultative services. He will conduct research in the field of inherited retinal degeneration along with teaching medical students, residents and fellows both didactic and in the clinic.

Dr. Moore’s application is complete except for the copy of the U.S. social security card, copy of the visa, and the final fee for the permit. The copy of the U.S. social security card, copy of the visa, and the final fee for the permit will be required prior to issuing the SFP if the Board adopts the Committee’s recommendation for approval.

Dr. Moore’s Medical Education

Medical School:

University of Oxford
Graduated December 14, 1974

Postgraduate Training:

- Royal United Hospital, Bath
  Surgery
  United Kingdom
  1975

- Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford
  Medicine
  United Kingdom
  1975 - 1976

- Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford
  Accident and Emergency Medicine
  United Kingdom
  1976

- North London Blood
  Blood Transfusion
  United Kingdom
  1976 - 1977
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- St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, London  
  United Kingdom  
  Ophthalmology  
  1977
- Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford  
  United Kingdom  
  Ophthalmology  
  1977 - 1979
- Moorfields Eye Hospital, London  
  United Kingdom  
  Ophthalmology  
  1979 - 1982

Fellowship Training:
- Hospital for Sick Children, London  
  United Kingdom  
  Ophthalmology  
  1982 - 1983
- Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto  
  Canada  
  Pediatric Ophthalmology  
  1983 - 1984

SPECIAL FACULTY PERMIT REVIEW COMMITTEE FINDINGS:

The SFPRC recommended approval of Dr. Ohayon for an SFP at Stanford pursuant to B&P Section 2168.1 (a)(1)(B)(5).

The SFPRC recommended approval of Dr. Del Campo Casanelles for a SFP at UCSD pursuant to B&P Section 2168.1 (a)(1)(B) contingent upon receipt of follow-up documentation from UCSF regarding why a great need exists to fill the appointment as a SFP holder. The Board received the requested follow-up documentation from UCSD. Therefore, SFPRC recommends approval for Dr. Del Campo Casanelles.

The SFPRC recommended approval of Dr. Moore for an SFP at Stanford pursuant to B&P Section 2168.1 (a)(1)(A).